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Nebraska,

BEACHEY. ABOVE THE CLOUDS

Noted Ariator GiTU First of Serie
of Startling Exhibitions.

WET TRACK STOPS THE RACES

r;TrT Mrttri4 a a Otkrr --

fcraakaas Deliver Speeekee-- rare
Food DrHaiit Ha later-vetlaa- T

Kaklblta.

frrom a Ftaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. fpi- T.l Special.) Th

' fllRht of Lincoln Reach wag yth prin-

cipal attraction at the stste fair today,
tha rain thla morn nit putting the race
track In such hap that the. racca had to
te postponed.

Feachcy mad a most spectsrulsr ascent
and whlla ha did no loop the loop or fly

de down In his Initial fllajht ha flew
no hlffh that for a minute or o he wss
lout to alfht behind the rlotida which
hunt; over the fair grounds. While hlaih

In the air it began to rain and he was
compelled to alight, making a ahoot for
tha ground at an angle of about fifty de-

grees.
Tha fair opened with a dedication of

tha new agricultural building, President
Roberts of the fair association presiding
and delivering a short address. He waa
followed by E. M. Pollard on behalf of
tha horticultural soWet and by Secretary
Mellor of the Hate fair. Governor More-hea- d

waa the principal apeaker and told
of the great thlnsrs which tha peopla of
tha itate could expert from the aoclety.
Superintendent William Jamesi superln-tende- nt

of the new building cloaed the
peech making.
On account of th rain very little of the

original program could be carried out,
tha flight of Besrhey and the muslcsl pro-

gram by Conway band being the main
feature!. Conway' band, In tha esti-

mation of many la tha beet which baa
ever been heard at tha fair for some

Bear. I .aura Oooch'g mixed quartet baa
raught tha crowda with their selections,
their alnglng being In English lntead of
IlaJlan aa In former yeara.

Inalaa Villa Drawlag.
Aa attraction which la drawing crowda

la tha Indian village. Four or five large
families ooinpoaed of dad and ma with
their several aona-ln-la- w and daughters-In- -

law make up a camp of about thirty
or forty people. One family haa the dis-

tinction of having a pair of nice chubby
tat twin bablri about I montha old which
are a aourc of treat curiosity to tha
nblta mothere who crowd the village.
3n the lot are four chiefa, Running Hawk,
Jron Bull, Lona Woll and Black Deer.
The triba la In charge of Ale MerrlvVl,
an Interpreter. Tha tribe la from the
Tlne nidge agency.

Old agricultural hall la another place
Malted by tha crowda. Tha building la

tha headquarter of the etata pure food
department, which haa on dlaplay every-

thing connected with the work of Oie de-

partment and ia In charge of rood Com-

missioner Harman. with a corpa of four
Inspector who look after the aanltary
condltlona about tha ground. In tht
bolldlng thera ara aeveral exhlblta, one of
especial Interest being tha exhibit from
the etata agricultural farm dairy depart-

ment
Pro act lea at Creaam.

Thla axhlbit eovera tha propoaltlon of
tha production of milk and cream from
the time the cow I a calf to the time
the butter la produced. A pen containing

four high grade calvea cornea first, than
followa another pen In which thera are
five of the beat cowl owned by the aUte
farm, beginning with LaMay. tha Hol-ale- ln

cow which leada all other etatee In

the production of milk and butter, the

record of the different cowa being aa fol- -

lMey. a Holsteln. 3. pounda of

m IK and MT iwundfot butter In one year.
Lincoln, an Ayrshire, Produced

M l" pounda of milk and Wl pounda of

Carretta. a Guernsey. u ,7:5?
pound of milk and 431 Pounda otj

Nebraska Clirl. a Jersey. Pm';pound of milk and 7M pound
Roan Florence. produced :.970 ponnda

of milk and 16B pounda of butter. This
cow just anoui paia tor .k"-- .

There la no attempt to ahow that one

breed I better than another, but ahowa

what the beat cow of each breed owned

f tha farm produce.
Mllkl) ky Maeklaerr.

During tha day tha milking process by

machinery la gone through and the
raf.hoda ahown from the time It leave

the cow until It Is made Into butter, the
crowning victory being the targe llfe-eis- s

production In butter of Lan Burnett of
the etata farm driving a team of hore

. hitched to a plaw. Th sculptor respon

aibla for tha work I J. K. Wallace of
Uncoln, .and the dlaplay I due to the
effort of the Nebraska dairy and cream
association, which put In the dlaplay at a

'
cost of about $1,000. About 1,000 pound
of abutter I used In th exhibit.

Racea which had to be poetponed thla
afternoon on account of the condition of
tha track will be sandwiched In with the
other speed event, making the balance
of the week an especially good program

. Many of the department at the atate
houee ara represented, the veterinary de
partment. stallion registration board.

. gsnte warden's offtoe and aeveral other
11 ng in evidence.

HEAYY RAIN AND HAIL

IN PARTS OF GAGE COUNTY

BEATRICE. Neb., Sept T. (Fpeclal
Telegram.) A heavy rain, ball and elec-
trical aiorm visited thla aectlon this
morning four miles northwest of Be
a I rice. Four and a half Inchea of water
fell. The rainfall waa accompanied by a
heavy fall of hail northeast of this city,
but. little damage waa done. The rain
fall In Beatrice amounted to an Inch.

The large barn on tha farm of Henry
Stanley, four miles south west of Cort-
land was struck by lightning and burned
te the ground. One horse perished and
a large amount of hay and grain was
consumed. The loss la placed at '12,000,
with Sl,4( Insurance.

GEORGE WENTZ DIES OF
AUTOMOBILE INJURIES

REWARD. Neb.. Sept. TeJ
gram.) George Wents of Vtk-- a la dud
as a reeult of injuries received when hi
automobile overturned upon him and eev
eral other occupants about four mile
cast of Aurora baturday night

Betet fee kla Dtscaaca.
Bucklon'a Arnica. 8a.lv ta Malhlm

healing and antiseptic Beat for burns.
aorea, wounds, bruises, piles, at.
All druggist. Advertisement.

The Be Want Ada AreVb Best Business
boosters.
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REPUBLICANS NOT TO HOLD

SCHOOL HOUSE MEETINGS

F PATRICK, Neb.. Pept. 7. fPperlnl.)-- At

a meeting of the republican county
central committee Ralunlay It was de-

cided not to hold school house meeting
during the campaign. Most of the re-

publican candidate were present and ex-

pressed their view a to the best method
of carrying on the campaign. The com-
mitteemen elected the following member
of the executive committee: J. I foun-
ders and II. W. Munsnn of Beatrice;
Traatiia Btarlln of Fllley, I. R. Clayton
ofWymore, Jesse Buss of DeWItt, Henry
Wr of Odell and Walter Matthews of
Liberty. ,
OFFICERS SELECTED FOR

CASS CENTRAL COMMERCE

TLATTSMOUTir. Neb., Pept
The Cass county central committee

haa elected the following officers: Tr.
E. W. Cook, riattammith, chairman: rr.
O. B. Linton, Blmwood, secretary: Fred
Muenrhati, Eagle, treasurer: C. K. Tefft.
John Adams, C. E. Noyes, John Rea-sons- er

and Wlnfleld Bwan, member of
the executive committee. A. C. Cole,
riattsmouth, has been named to succeed
Calvin II. Taylor, who resigned, for
county attorney.

Bureau Will Give
Advice to Parents

WASHINGTON, Aug. I.-- As the result
of appeals for advice on the rare and
training of their children received dur-
ing the last year from thousands of
mothers throughout the nlted States,
especially in remote rural districts, the
burtau of education announoed that It
has established a home education divi
sion.

The object of th bureau ara "to help
parents in tha home education of their
children with refnrenc to health, games
and play, early mental development and
formation of moral habit; to Interest
boys and girls who have left school and
are still at home by directing their home
reading and study and to further the
education of th parents In the home."

Hussar Squadron
is Cut to Pieces

LONDON, Bept T.- -A Petrograd dlepatoh
to the Dally Mall, dated Bunday, says
that tha Bourse Oasette report that a
squadron of Deaths Head hussar, of
which the crown prince waa commander
during hi stay at Dantilg, waa defeated
and completely cut up near Rococzln, In
Poland. Count Btolberg. the commanding
of the squadron, and all the other offi
cers were among th fallen.

DEATH JjECORD.
David Porter HeJaaaa.

David Porter Redman, who wa stricken
Saturday morning, died Bunday at the
sg of 71 years. lie has lived In Omaha
sixty years, fifty-seve- n of which has been
on the farm where ha died, at 4602 Red
man avenue. Mr. Hedman Is survived by
six daughtera and one son Mrs. James
Ellis, Doland. B. D.; Mrs. Nellson, Port
land, Ore.; Roy A. Redman, Wavne, Neb.;
Mrs. Joaeph Prieffer, Mrs. Solomon, Mrs.
F. A. McDonald and Miss Alice Redman
of Omaha. Mr. Redman was a brother
of Uncle Joaeph Redman and Mrs. J. M.
Counseman- - Arrangements for the
funeral await word from aome of the

children.
Wlllard F. rdoaa.

Wlllard F. Cadogan. aged about hi
year, died In his apartments In the Psx- -
ton hotel, at o'clock yesterday, from
the effects of a stroke of paralysis sus-
tained shortly after midnight His entire
left side was affected and ha never fully
recovered consciousness after having been
stricken.

Mr. Cadogan had been with the Union
raclflo twenty-eig- ht years, and for more
than twenty-fiv- e years ho had been
private secretary to Vic President Mun-ro- e.

He waa about the office Saturday
and about the hotel Bunday and Bunday
evening la apparent good health.

Mr. Cadogan Is survived only by distant
relatives, who reside In New Tork. His
wife died In Omaha twenty yeara ago.
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1MPR0YE RIVER, SAYS T. R.

Dtclarn Democrat Should Uie
Money, Not Fay Big Blackmail.

DEMOCRATS FAIL ON PROMISES

With Tresis They Have roller of
I'lrlaa-- o a to lilt It If It I

a near a ad to Sftsa It
If It la a Calf.

NEW GRI,KAN., Bert
Theodore Hooeevedt delivered a public
address In the opera house here tonight
In "Which he urged that "this government.
Instead of paying the tSl.nno.ooo blsckmall
to alien wrong-doer- s and their heirs,"
ss proposed In the dispute with Colom-
bia over the Panama canal property,
should "use that 12,00n. and the plant
of the ran am a canal, and aa many scores
of millions extra as are necessary, to
take control of the Mississippi and to
develop all It possibilities of usefulness
from the resdwstera to the delta."

Coloned Rossevelt made a particular
point of the Mlnslsippt ' flood problem,
which he said must be met not only by
levees, but great storage reservoirs up-

stream, which would not only stop 'the
floods but serve well for Irrigation pur-
poses. Ho rlmlndod his hearers that ha
had been an advocate of federal control
of the river for a long time. ". t Insisted
upon It when I was president," he said.
"But neither of the old partlea adopted
It. , It Is only the progressive party thst
haa seen tHe need of such a
constructive, policy.''

Ho sjoke warmly of the) progresslvea In
Ijoulnlana, There were no other mem-
bers of the party? he said, who more
emphatically deserved well of the paty
than the progressives) of IjonisUna. He
poko of the old republican patty aa hav-

ing a "deliberate purpose to become the
bulwark of bourbon antagonism to ad-

vance throughout the nation," and said
tha democrats- - were ."wedded to outworn
principles of government, and dead and
burled economic theories."

The day was Iabor day, which led
bin) ta discuss the Industrial and economlo
tsttuatton. "Both the old partlea are
wedded to their Idols. Th republican
party by every action It has taken during
the last two years has made It evldaat
that It Intends to see thst tha rsnk and
file ara shackled and are put under the
control of the great bosses of th stamp
of Mr. Barnes and Mr. Penrose. On the
other hand, the democratlo party which
has pedsrsaed absolute power In Washing-
ton for the last two years has shown not
the faintest symptom of a real under-
standing of the needs of tha people. -- It
has dona nothing whatever for labor.
and Its action on the trusts afid the tariff
havo shown that It la not fit to run the
government With the trusta they have
adopted the policy of firing 'so as to hit
It If it Is a bear and to miss It it It Is a

calf
He told his audience that the people of

Loulalaax were among those hardest hit
by "the backward and reactionary policy"
tha government had adopted as regards
the tariff. Ha asserted that the promise
to break up the trusts and reduce the
cost of Irving had pot been realised. He
took up In detail the matter of sugar with
which Louisiana la closelyl identified.
The removal of duty on thla comodtty,
h said, had been a big. contributing
cause to the present high prices for sugar,
not only seriously affecting tha sugar
Industry but causing damage upon tha
whole public '

''Germany's great economlo developing
during tha forty-thre- e years preceding
this lamentable war,'' be aald had been
due largely to the Intelligent use of a

' . 1,. A,.MML.lnl.IB.iil luiitimo.iviti
He pointed to the disturbed business

conditions In this country, today, which
emphasised the need of a government
commission with power to tell business
men from tho beginning what was right
for them to do, and what was wrong.

TJroops Will Stay
in Colorado Field

WASHINGTON, Aug. T. War depart-
ment official today announced that prep-
arations were being made to keep the
federsl troops In the Colorado fields
throughout the winter. This wu taken
to indicate that no prospects of a aettle-me- nt

of the atrlke has come out of the
conference which have extended over
several months.

JL in hi mil In' hi, m n7
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A few rich spice will tdd to the goodnea
of almost any dUtt Slewed tomatoes, (or
instance, axe nothing new to the family, but
next time drop tome Tone Cloves into
them while cooking. They'll have a tup
priiiagly good flavor and will be new

v 31 y
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OPPORTUNITYJOR AHERIGA

Gomper Fointa Out Serrice to Be
Performed by United State.

THIS NATION ALONE AT PEACE

Labor Federatlaa Head aeak ef
Great Btraggle Orrarrla at

Tlaae Whea All rraise
a ad Deal re Peace.

PIjATTSBUROH. N. T., Aug. m-e

Oomper. president of the American
Federstlnn of Labor. In an address in
connection with Labor day ceremonies

re, pointed the opportunities of Amer
ican commerce and American workers to
be drlved from the chaotic conditions of
ail lines of commerce In Europe Incident
to tha war. Referring to tha celebration

r the anniversary of a hundred veers of
peace between the United States and
Great Britain. Mr. Oomoers said:

'Hy aome- - strsnge chance of fortune
th time for this celebration was

nesr, when men's thoughts were of peace
and the way of peace, the countrlea of
th western civilisation are
Plunged Into a tltanlo struggle, a stupen- -
aous death struggle, with weapons so
desdly that the human lives are being
spent with mad extravagance. .

In this colossal horror that haa be.
fallen th peoples of Englsni, the eyes
and the hopes of all turn to America
for sustaining aid. Our fervent desire Is
mat It may prove itself worthv of th
great service that lies ahead of It.

V htle all the other great countries
hare halted th normal interests of life.
America alone maintains Its wonted peace
and friendliness toward all mankind.
America Is to become the clesring house
for all International Intercourse. It has
the opportunity to become the world's
banker. Its gTest power and Influence
are moral. When thst Power and Influ.
ence shall be need aa befits a great and a
free people will determine Its future
greatness. May tt prove to the world
tnat thera Is such a thing as Interna-
tional morality, and mar It heln tha
warring nations back to a plane of peace
and Justice, Is the earnest desire of Amer-
ica's workers and all their champions."

Termonde Falls
After Six Hours

of Hard Fighting
LONDON, Sept. T. Th correspondent

of the Express, wiring from Termonde,
sixteen miles from Ohent, under dste of
Saturday, says:

'Termonde has fallen after alx hours
of fighting. The little force of 4.000 .Bel-
gians made a gallant defense, but the
enemy was 20,000 strong, and the Belgians
were unable to reply effectively to the
deadly fire of the German siege guns.

"The Germans began the attack be-
tween z and t o'clock Saturday morning
and the rain of shells over the town was
Incessant until . It was a hopeless task,
attempting to hold the earthworks
against such odds, and one by on tha
slender defenses were abandoned.

"Th defenders were able to leave in
good order, without serious losses, and
went by way of Berlaer and Overmelere
In the direction of Ghent.

"After entering th town, the Germans
set It afire, and throughout tha morning
dense clouds of smoke overhung th
town. Not three miles away the peas-
ants, with strange and dull apathy, were
still working In their gardens, sometimes
turning to watch the smafce. Only th
children seem afraid and they ran and
hid from my motor car.
."I alghted German from Ter-

monde to within ten miles of Ghent and
there are Indications that they will al-
most Immediately occupy Ghent The
people are greatly excited and many arc
preparing for flight

"Between Ghent and Bruges ther Is
little sign of th conflict and men and
women ara working Quietly In the fields.
At one vlllsge four mea were calmly
building a wayside chapel. A I passed
they were putting In place an Image of
the Virgin Mary. Rrogea la perfectly
calm, but It la th calm of despair, 'not
of confidence."

Telegraphing from Ostend, a corre-
spondent of Reuter's Telegraph company
says that the German casualties In the
fighting around Termonde on Friday and
Saturday are estlmsted at K.000 men. A
number of German soldiers were drowned
when the dykes around Termonde were
cut and several guns were lost in th
flood.
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Common Dishes Made Uncommonly Good

TONE'S

treat to the whole table. Many toupa,
meats, vegetable, etc, can be thu im-

proved. Of course, you must have the
richest spices to get the UuUe-teaipti- ng flavor
needed. We tell you, and so doe your
grocer, that you can depend upon '

Alwaya 10c package

OiJ

suddenlv

Soices
BROTHERS,

CUJmm

outposts

Austrians Deny
Defeat by Servians

THE HAGVE, Sepf Vla London.
4 a. m.. Sept. 7.) The Autrlan legation
last ntrht Issued the following state-
ment: "Reports from Russian sources that
Iemburg. Gailr-a- , has been taken by the
Russians after a desperate fight for pos-

session of the city are untrue. In reality
lmburg, which was not fortified, was
abandoned to the Russian troops with-
out fighting for tachlcal and humane
reasons."

General Von Auffenberg, In a state-
ment received at' the legation here says
he Is following up his success at 7.amoo
and that General Dank continues his k

In the direction of Uubin. The lega-
tion slso contradicts a dispatch of last
Snturday according to which two Cechs
regiments had mutinied claiming that
t the present time there are no Cseeh

troops )n Vienna whose garrison sre of
PI a vie origin from Bosnia and Crotla.
It also contradict a report claiming
that the Servians had completely routed
the fourth, eighth, ninth and thirteenth
army corpa. It Is pointed out at the
legatlnon that these troops occupy a
totally different position than that as-

signed them In the report.

l fTTIi I UMa

For Sauces and
Gravies

For smooth, rich sauce and gravis

Cottnqe
'MDEaK'.v:

SterQiaa-- ) Mi
Is far superior to bottle milk. It
uniform richness down to the last drop
always give satisfactory molts.

Cottage Milk is always fresh, pur
nd sweet. It I th richest milk

with most of th water taken oat,
perfectly sterilised and with nothing
added. It last indefinitely.

Tha MUM Without tht CooW
Ttuf

In Two Sizes 5 and 10c
At all Good Dalra

Or phone
VZ.UlaT

iBOicajLoa oo
Douglas 4413. .

118 BraBdets
Taater Bnll&lar.

Omaha, ate.
AHIIICA, BILK CO

CHICAGO
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That
Require
Careful
Attention

The printer cannot pro-
duce gxxjd printing by use-in- g

cuts which are made
in a "devil may care'
manner. Neither can a
newspaper sliow good il-

lustrations unless the cuts
for this purpose are made
right.

We know the require-
ments of newspapers when
it comes to making cuts
and wlU g1va you th benefit
of our lon( experience. Wa
employ in oar engraving, art
and photo department, tha best
workman that can b found for
tha claaa of work required.

Zinc Etching, 10 aq. la. or
less, COc.

Newston, or IS screen,
10 aq. in. or lea. 10.

Coppr Half tones, II M. ln.
or lea, t MO.

The Bee Engraving Dept.'
1M Be BUtf, Osaka, aTW

I

Our New Ladies' Tailoring Department on 4th floor is now
open with M. Levy, formerly with Miss M. A. GaJbrith, in
charge. Leave your orders for suits and gowns early.

SCHOOL 8HOK8
at

Mot Attractive"
LowyrUinn.

Krej Them.

A Turban
Front Our Dig Show--

i"L.....$4.98

A beauty of black velvet, trim-
med with a large ostrich pom-
pon and ruched gros grain
ribbon,.' Scores of other clever
new turbans and large hats,
trimmed artistically with mon-
key fur, ostrich bands and stick
ups, gold flowers, gold braids,
etc., all on sale Tuesday $4.08
Cannot be duplicated in other
stores for less than f 7.50.

Bargain Day in the
New Fall Dreases --Made to sell to
choice

Pretty Serges, satin Basques, Crepe de Chine, etc., in all newestcolorings and most charming designs, magnificent bargains Tuesday
Women's and Mltisev Rain.Coats' made to sell at $5.00; great snap

t $2.95Gingham and Percale Apron
Regular 35c values at 19

Linen Dopt.
Specials

Bath Mate, assorted sixes and
fast colors, values 69c, on sale
at, each 50

Grand assortment of Pattern
Table Cloths, full sise, values
to $5.00 each $2.90

Pure linen Hack Toweling, in
fancy figured or plain, worth
to 79c a yard ... 50rBarnsley or Glasss TowelTngg,
pure flax, to 15c a yard, 10

Tuesday in the
Fifty dozen ready-mad-e sheets

on sale at less than you can buy.
the cotton cloth by the yard.
72x90, 45c grade, each....29
72x90. 50c grade, each.... 34
72x90, 65c grade, each.. 47 H
81x90, 60c grade, each . . J(J Vs

'

81x90, 65c grade, each. .. .48
81x90, 75c grade .each. . . .59
Best and most attractively priced
showing of Blankets, Comforters,'
Bed Spreads, Traveling Bags, Auto
Shawls, etc., in Omaha. It will
certainly pay you to try Hayden's
first.

This will be the lowest price and
highest quality of Colorado ' fruit
on the market this seaaon.

All Extra Fancy Elberta
Freestone Fruit, per crate
at G0c
Bushel boxes, extra fanry
Colorado Bartlett Pears J "J g

15 lbs. ' Best Pure Cane
Granulated Sugar. $1.00
48 lb. sank best Hlfh .Trade flour.
made from tbs best selected wheat,
nothing finer for bread, plea or
cakes, per sack , $U9
4 lbs. best No. 1 Hand Picked Navy
Beana aso
IS ox. rans Condensed Milk .. THeLarge bottles Worcester auce, pura
Tomato Catsup. Pickles, asiortod
kinds, or prepared Mustard, at, per
bottle l,0
Tha beat Domestic Macaroni, Ver-
micelli or 8paKhettl, pkg THe
K lba. best Bulk laundry Starch too
Corn Flakes, I'Kg. a
Urape-Nut- s, pkK. .'. loo
U lb. cans Karly June Peas... loot lb. cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn
for 4 THe
5 cans Oil eRrdine S&o
fl!-o- z. Jara Pure Fruit Preserve
for ao
Hershey's Breakfaxt Cocoa, lb. aoo
Golden Santos Coffee, lb. . . 89HO
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HOYS' SCHOOL
SOTS

Continues AU
Week.

Tuesday Specials in

Silks and Wool

Dress Goods
40-l-n gatin Charmenae f 2.00
yard values, in the new fall
colorings; at, a yard, 81.48

AU Silk Dreaa Sateen Messav
llneo 36-l- n. wide SI. 25 yard

quality; at, yard 88
Plain and fancy Dreaa Silks

20 to 36-l- n. wide, beautiful
weaves and colorings, from
75c to 1.25 a yard values;
at, yard 48

All Wool riaid Suitings 58-l- n.

wide, $1.50 a yard quality.
In newest fall colorings; at, a.

Trd OS,
54-i- n. Imported Diagonal Suit-

ings - Plain colors, with
plaids to match, beautiful
new colorings; at, yd. 81,48

54-l- n. German Suitings In
navy, cardinal, brown, grey,
wine and taupe, very special
bargain, yard 48

Drapery Specials
On Third Floor.

S4.S0 Cable Net Curtains 3 V4

yards long, pretty new pat-stern- s,

at ....... $2.05
11.75 Nottingham Curtains in

ecru or white 2 yds long;
on t $1.19Pretty Nottingham Curtains
Made to sell at $2.00 pair,
dainty bordered patterns; at,
P!' $1.49

50c Bungalow Nets Full 45- -
in wide, good assortment; on

- sale at, yard 35
40-l- n. Marquisette in white, or

ecru; on sale, yard....3Q
15c Colored Curtain Scrims

Per yard l()

Cloak Department
$20.00; Tuesday, 50

Women's Pressing Sacques that
sell regularly up to $2.00; one
lot at 45Children's Rompers and Creepers

Made to sell at 75c 35
-- aBas

Rug Specials
On Third Floor

Seamless Velvet Rugs 8x1 2
size, $18.00 values, $14.08

8eamlees WUton Rugs 9x12
size. $27.50 values, $22.50

Seamless Wilton Rugs x-

10-- 6 size, $25.00 values; on
Bah at $1.00Seamless Wilton Rugs i -- 0x9
size, $18.00 values, $14.50
25.00 Axntinster '. Rugs 9x 1 2
size, on sale at $18.00

Basswood Curtain Stretchers.

Domestic Room
Underwear Section

Men's Flannel Shirts, regular and
military collars; in tan, brown,
gray and blue, worth to $2.00,
at

Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns
worth $1.00, at 49

Men's, Ladies' and Children' Hos-
iery, all sizes, 12c values; on
ale at

Children's Outing Flannel Gowns,
50c values, at 35Ladies' Cotton Ribbed Union Suits

Fall weight, regular and extra
sizes, worth $1.00. at....

Italian Blue Plum Sale
Tuesday

4 basket crates Idaho. Italian Blue
Plums, Tuesday, per crate ... 99o

Fancy Colorado Cabbage,
for.Kraut, lb 2c
15 lbs. Red River Early Ohio Pota-
toes to the peck BOO
Denfand 15 lb.; the law requires it.
4 bum-lie- s fresh Beets or Carrots Be
Jersey Sweet Potaotes, lb as
Jersey Hweet Potatoes, market bas-
ket aoo
3 heads fresh Hothouse, Leaf Let-
tuce Bo
Iarfce market basket Green Peppers
for 86o
Kg plants, each 3je-- o
1 stalks fresh Celerv Bo
i bunches Kohl Rabbi bo
8 bunches fresh Parsley Be
L&rRu Market Basket Beets . . ISO
l.ai'Ki Market Basket Red Onions
"r 35c

Head lettuce, per head lOo
" -- llflower Apples, buahel boaas,

ftt . B1.45
okay Orapes, basket 30o

Concord! Cirapea. for Jelly, basket
at .,16o

The Best Strictly Fresh
Eggs, per dozen .:..26c
The best Creamery Butter, carton
or bulk, lb . 33o
Young America Cheese, lb. e
The best Domestic Swiss Cheese, at
lb aoo

-- ae s w I IllVaf I FAYS

Pot Up Your Peaches This Week

it tnv yAvnPH fmqt .it

Just Look Around
Have you looked over the real estate col-

umns of The Bee today? Homes for sale,
houses and apartments to rent are among
the attractive bargains offered you today.


